NCPHC Minutes May 23, 2017
Present: Jeri, Renee, Gwen, Donna, Robin, Kristi, Teri, Heather, Maureen
Meeting was called to order at 8:05 P.M.
Minutes from April:
All members had received the minutes from the last meeting in April. A motion
was made by Donna to approve the minutes. Gwen seconded the motion. All
members present were in favor. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report:
All members had received the Treasurer’s report for April. A motion was made by
Robin to approve the Treasurer’s report. Donna seconded the motion. All
members present were in favor. Motion carried.
Correspondence:
The club received notification form APHA that they need information for the
officers and the members. They have already received the financials from
Heather. Please contact Secretary Rice with your APHA number if you haven’t
already done so.
Old Business:
July Horse Show:
President Biggs received approval from APHA for the revised show bill.
Rita’s will be at the horse show offering shaved ice, custard, hot dogs, and
hamburgers.
Kristi send the premium to Lauren and it will be posted on the web page on
Wednesday, May 24th.
Kristi has received some of the awards for the show. The buckles will ship to her
on May 25th. The bronze statue awards have already arrived and are very nice.

Kristi also purchased two painted ones as awards. President Biggs has asked Kristi
to post pictures of the awards on the club’s Facebook page.
Kristi was contacted by a few people who are interested in sponsoring the Ranch
Horse classes.
The club received $100.00 donation from Buck and Carol Brown aka A Lazy B
Ranch.
The club is still in need of scribes and ring stewards for the show in July. A few of
the members said they might be able to help scribe but it will depend on their
commitments with showing. Kristi will put a notice on Facebook of what we
need.
There are still plans to have a pot luck/Christmas in July at the horse show.
Heather been receiving calls about the RV spaces at the shows. All RV request
must be sent to her via the form that can be found on the web page. This will be
handled on a first come first served basis.
Brad Chastain will be bringing some of his clients to the show. He has offered to
have a Ranch Horse clinic on Friday if the club is interested. It was decided that
information for this will be posted on the Facebook page and will be pending
depending on interest. At this time, there is no one in the club that has the time
to put a clinic together.
Heather will contact the local hotels in the next week to see if any want to be the
shows sponsor hotel. She will book rooms for the judges, Jennifer Mendes, and
President Biggs.
Post cards will be sent out the first week of June. Kristi will create the cards and
have it sent to Kinkos for printing. Donna will pick the cards up and mail them out
to members on the list. (Northern California and Oregon Members list)
President Biggs will be in charge of getting the ice chest set up for the show. The
club will have water, juice, tea, fruit and coffee. Heather will supply the coffee
dispensers. We will have cereal bars or some other items available.
We are still in need of donations for the show. President Biggs and her husband
Brian will be donating $100.00.

The next meeting on June 19th will be the last member meeting before the horse
show. There will be a show committee meeting just before the show.
Showmanship Clinic:
The showmanship clinic that was held in conjunction with the Siskiyou Sidekicks
horse show was successful. There were approximately fifteen people in
attendance. Everyone was able to run through the showmanship pattern twice.
Brandi Payer will be mailed a check for $50.00 for her time in putting on the clinic.
New Business:
President Biggs spoke with Lisa Laplace about an Idaho club that she is a member
of. She shared that they hold their meetings on Facebook. The meetings run two
days and this allows members to comment as they can. President Biggs said this
may be something the club may want to look into after the July horse show.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:
President Biggs announced at the meeting that she will be stepping down as
President after this year. It has been a great two years for her but it is time for a
new President. Please be thinking of nominations for the upcoming year.
A motion was made by Kristi to adjourn the meeting. Teri seconded the motion.
All members present were in favor. Motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted
Renee Rice, Secretary

